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The figurgS in the margin inditqte fuL ftLa^

Answer ang frve questions

1. State tlre Lawr of Demandn , Enumerate the
factors that govem the ia*. e*pi;; l;;
limitations

2. Establish.thg relation between average cost
and margmal cost. Why is avgrage cost curwe
of a firm U-shaped in the short_run? How is
the curve derived in the case of an ind.ustry?

l5+15+10=4O

3. Distinguish between market price and normal
price. Explain how the price of a commoditv is
determined in a competitive market. tOlgO=+O

4. What do'yog mea-rr by real wage? How does it
.rrrter trom money w,age? Does a general ctrt in' , wage rateiend to.increase emplJym.ra;d;,' econom5r? - S+tS+20=40
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5, Distinguish between 'differential rent' and

'Scarci$r reg!'.. ,€riticall1r evahrate the

Ricardian thebry of Rent-' 10+30=40 .
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Discuss the vqious methods of computation
of National Income of a countr5r- Point out the
difference betwden Net Naii6nal Inco.rne (NM)

at factor costs aiad Net Ngtional liicome (NNt)

at market"priCes. What are th'e difficulties in
computa*Jon of National Incbme? 1O+20+1O=4O

F

6.

I7. Discuss the various phases of trade cycle'

Explain the monetarJr causes of trade W.cle'

suggest measpres to counteract tr"dis"i;l.; 
1 s=40

S. Explaln the Quantity Theory of Money' Wl-at
' are its limitations? ltrow is cash balance

approach to Quantity theory considered an

improvement?
:

9. What is galloping in{lation? Distinguish
between: demand-pull and cost-pull inflation'
What non-economic sreasuies do you like to
suggest to conlain infldticn?

15+5+2O=4O

1O+1O+20=40
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to. write short reotes on any fu.roof the ***rff)<, 

2=4O

la) Credit Control Instruments of a Central

{b) Difference between the Laws of Returns
and Laws of Variable ProPortions

(c) Cost of i-iving l:ldex Numbers.

(d) External Economics of Scale

(e) Objectives of Monetarlr Policy
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